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of Mra. Harry Fierce. All of thethe celebration oi meir

her of r.irvrs on ,'.
evening srd f.;1 if :'! t ,

The candidate did iu-- U
tlons t br-Om- e n cum!.. it
Thursday. The pftai.'m
pleted by the printer until 6.0-- 1: i

evening, when friends of Spem er !

gan an Immediate cflnva$ for ! ;

signers.
All cand'idatfs hereafter filing fr

state or district office will b nn.ir-'-

to place their platform and adverti-In- g

matter In the pamphlet Issued t i

voters, as the law provides this ma-

terial must be In the hands of the s
retary of state early next week. Can-
didates may file, however, for any of-

fice until April .

tntv-lit- h wedding anniver

others. I am a worn,", of 3?, and I, too,
have a divorce starin? me in the face,
at an ? when I ought, by ail the laws
of nature, to be spttled In a home cf my
own for life. Why am I so situated?
Because I did not appreciate a home?
No, siree! But because my .husband
actually swallowed a large business. In
liquid form, and In buying wine for
women whnsij stock in trade Is their
ability to flatter and cajole. But I am
not going to say my heart Is wrecked,
my hopes blasted; of course they are.
But there are innumerable good men in
the world. Because I married and got
the worst of it, la no reason whv I
should curse all mankind forever after.
It was my own. fault. Just as It was
the fault of the man who married the
infant of IT. A man who is fond of his
boose or a woman who is dress and
theatre crasy are no doubt good com-
pany to pass an evening with, but not
the people to tie 'to. If this experi

50 adult members of the club were
present.

Written for The Journal.
I TEXT, care streaked, gray haired
A woman of nearly "0 years of ei;c
tA appeared before the Lesal Ai l fo--i

J ciety In San Francisco V.a ofi.-- r

day. She asked for assistance t 1

obtain support from her children, w

denied her refuge from life's buffeti:
It la a common plea with aped widows.
The role of the cast off mother or elde
tracked mother-in-la- w is one that is
played every day. Their children are
either ashamed of them, bored by them
or inconvenienced by them. There is no
haven for the mother In distress.

The fault is largely with the1 aged one.
Children will marry. Mothers are usual-
ly! a bone of contention In the new
household. There is no place for her
in the new scheme of things. Her wel-

come soon wears out. A woman who
has sons and daughters must plan on
their marriage, and she must plan to
let them alone. She must plan for a
future of her own after the blrdllngs
have hopped from Ahelr nest She must
so plan that she will be sufficient unto
herself when that time comes.

Human Lubricator
Oil of Kindness 1 Essential

in AU the Rough Tlaces of
Life.

deferred to, the women of peace and
poise, the women who are loved. The
i.ew widow, the new mother-in-la- will
be a woman who has looked ahead and

for that time when she will be
ft alone. She will be a woman, not

uly w Ith a neat egg of her own. but es

within herself for her own en-
joyment. She wtll have a congenial work
of her own. fche will have absorbing
Interests of her own. She will be de-
pendent upon no one. She will be a
free agent and she will leave her chil-
dren free.

The third party' Is always a mistake,
a disturbing factor, be it mother or
what not. It Is not enough that our
women should think of their husbands
and children and Other people's husbands
and other people's children. They must
think of themselves. That Is why there
are so tew unkind cuts about the father-in-la-

kThe father-lrf-la- w has his home,
or, at least, his own Interests. He Is
more or less selfish. He Is self suffi-
cient. He to put his finger In
the third person pie.

When women plan for separate fu-
tures after the marriage of their chil-
dren, when they cultivate Interests,, pur-
suits and homes of their own, widows'
tragedies will be lessened and only
then.

sary Dinner wa served in the dining
room of tha royal aulte at the Hotel
Multnomah. The table was .not unlike
a bed of beautiful pink carnations. Tiny
vases, linked together with glass chalnB,

held' tha fragrant blossoms and filled
the center of tha board. Corsage bou-

quets of pink and whtta sweet paa
marked the women's places. With the
corfee entertainers arrived and amused
tha guest for the remainder of tha
evening. Those invited to enjpy the
event with Mr. and lira. Jackson were
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Huber, Mrs. and
Mrs J. P. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
B. Slnnott, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S.

8tanley. Mr. and Mr. J. L. Patterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Fdwtn Burke, Dr. and Mrs.
F W. Vincent of Pendleton, Mr. and

Heftier Is Postmaster.
tWuolnttoo Bnrris of Tha Journal.)

Washington, D. C, March II. Ernest
A. Heffler has been appointed post-
master at Brownsboro: vice C P. Hall.

Written for The Journal by Louise V. enced young man will descend from his
lofty perch of superior knowledge he- Mitchell. :

habit of keen ; observation
many interesting facts toTHE for the individual taking It

It Is one of the most Instruct-- j
dve means- - for-- employing trUd lei

will find that it takes the wisdom of a
Solomon to understand not only women,
but men. And perfection' Is a thing that
does not exist In either sex.

M. E. W. THIS NEW COFFEE
IS MADE INSTANTLY

IN THE CUP
Mrs. H. F. Johnson, Mr. ana airs, rrana

hour, or-a- hour of enforced Idleness,
especially during an Otherwise long and
probably dull journey. It eats up the
miles from one's place of residence to

CAMPAIGN PAMPHLET. Ransom. Mr. and airs, t reaerica aiv
cobs, Mrs. A. R. Moses, Mrs. i nomas Selfishness has Its uses and Its value.

Self denial has Its sting. Those women
who take care of themselves as well as
their families are the women who are

one's place of business on the long, stu-
pid ride in the public transportations of
our large cities. FILING TIME CLOSEDA man employed In a clerical position.

some time since, has Rons on to Hon-
olulu, where he is at rei;nt.

Dr. F. W. Vincent will return today to
his home in Pendleton, but Mrs. Vincent
will remain to be the guest of Mrs. C. S.
Jackson.

Mrs. A. N. Maynard and her little
daughter, Katlierlne, returned to their
homo at Laurel, Or., today, after spend-
ing the week as the guests of Mrs. IL
W. Mitchell.

Two Engagements.
The engagement of Miss Emily John-

son of San Francisco, and Edward Lowe
of Portland, was recently announced at a
tea In the Bay City.' Miss Johnson Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
R. Johnson, Mr. Johnson owna large
lumber properties In the vicinity of Fort
Bragg. Miss-Johns- on has pronounced
artlotle talents, and often entertains
with dellghtly musicales. Mr. Lowe U
In the lumber business- - with headquar-
ter here. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Schmidt of Berke-
ley have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Elsie M., to Harry Emer-bod- y

Oliver of Portland, the wedding to
take place In April.

-f- r T
Cluba Met.

The Chrysanthemum club met Friday
at the home Of Mrs. E. R. Mung, on
Crosby street. Five hundred waa played
and the prUe captured by Mrs. Charlea
Ramaey,-.Thos- e - present were-M- rs
George Spencer, Mrs. A. Nolan. Mrs. M
Harold, Mrs. F. H. Wagner, Mrs. w. C
Wheeler. Mra Renner. Mrs. M. Douglas
Mrs K. Erdner and Mrs. Charles Klnsey'
The club will meet again on Friday at
the 1iome of rs, M. Harold. . .

The Heliotrope club was entertainedFriday afternoon at the home of Mrs
B. Braner. Dainty refreshments were
served.

'
:

Aloha Club Meeting. (

The Fortnightly club of Aloha wasvery pleasingly entertained Friday nlrhtat the residence of fr. and Mrs. Guy
VVeUenback, where the membera of theJunior club were also guests. The as

and grounds were very attrac-tive with multi-colore- d oriental Ian-ter-

and the parlors and spacious dano--

who dared not use his eyes in news-
paper reading on the Jolting cars to and
from his home night and morning, got WHAT OTHERS SAY
tnto this tiablt of observation from sheer

men who made a point of selecting aA. Child May Cost $40 to $1200.
Portland, Or. March 7. Dear Darra gin wnose parents had money, in pref-erenc- e

to a poor girl, even though tha

lack of interest, and finally turned It
Into good paying investment. He became
so. proficient in It that he could "site
up" a man In an instant and was never
Incorrect in his estimates. His pro

t. t t. n.-- nnii with interest me
poor girl had all the physical advan- -

illUI C . A '
many letters written on the subject of

.,l. a amall MslarV Snd llOD9
ficiency became so well known among aes. Because, as they say, the oldfolks are "well hi.tIlla.il1I1B vii n ... -

tuere will be more jeplies to the Busi

"Has "been " refined avnj par-colat-

la concentrated pow-
der form. Three-quart- er tea-spoon-ful

makes cap of nest de
licious coffee. Absolutely pure
Flavor always uniform. No
boiling. No trouble. No wute.
For Sale at all Grocers

asm. en eiavtsv
G. WASHINGTON COFFEE

SALES CO.
19 Wn Street New York

" Candidates lor the" legislatur-e- wlshy;
Ing space in the campaign pamphlet
were given - until midnight Saturday tc
file their nominating petitions with the
county clerk. ." While the law states
that all such petitions shall be filed no
httet-tharrMa- rclr Secretary

Saturday Informed County Clerk
Fields of Multnomah county that he
could accept the same until the mid-
night hour.

Spencer, candidate for the
Republican nomination . as representa-
tive from Multnomah county, did not
begin circulating his petition until Fit-da- y

evening, and the opinion of the

his employers that he waa advanced to
Inspector In a very ' important secret
branch of his firm's business. --:

- - , m.. attxj TTtn tailInto a nice little bunch of money." Whyare so many ads inserted In the per- -
SOnal cOlUmns Of tha nana.. xnr..i.l

ness Girl s" Ideas. "Business win uij
be all right, but I am afraid that she Is
so engrossed In her duties to business
that she has forgotten her duties to theThere Is no more Important part of To meet a woman with some means"?

O Halley, Miss Ma&el Kansom, iucnru
Cox, August Berg and W. H. Hurlburt,

Engagement Announced.

Mr.' and Mrs. J. U deBevolse
the engagement f their daugh-

ter. Martha Qabrtell- -, to Ljrnn B. Coo-ve- rt

son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Coovert.
Miss deBevoise Is a St. Helen's Hall girl

and Mr. Coovert H a graduate of th
University of Oregon and University of
California. He la a Sigma Chi. The

- weddlns-v-lU 4ak place --la thear!i
; ... . :. :,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carpenter Gar-

rett have sold their residence on Cap-

itol Hill. Seattle, and will remove to
Portland. . where they will build and
make their permanent home. Miss
Thelmal Garratt has alreadyrrlved and
been the ueat of Mlsa Cassle Hlller for
the past week. Mrs. Garratt, her younger
daughter and two amall sons will be

down Friday.
- v r ;;.'
Personal Note.

Mrs William Blddle will ba confined

to the houaa for several more days as

the result of a fall which she austalned

at the paper chase Saturday. .

Guy Boschke, who went to California

pur mental acquirements than our abil iibvo reaa oosens of them, I. too,
have travelad mnrh .nity to "see our ,way" Into the charac

home. Which aid we nave urai, i..-ho-

or business?
If we read the Outlook of February

m i that tha cost of raising - a d from cPltllst to pick
ter of those about us, particularly those
of our own family, or those with whom

child may range all the way from $40
..uy men; ana have met noblecharacters In all classes ss well as triewe coma in asuy contact, ana oy mis

very penetration avoid that which will to $1200 a year, an aepenaing v"
- . .i.. aa tn tha nrooercause friction and so unhappiness for

ourselves and others.
mens ui -- -
way of raising the child, yet the baby Special Meeting ol Cooking Class Tomorrow Alternoon at Three In the

Auditorium Tonic for Discussion: "The Home" All Women Are Invited
ratised in the more moderate cibbb mjr
have been aa happy and as healthy as
the 'One who has had $1200 expended
upon him. .... ,

A friend remarket wnen me isiier o
rtA Contented Wife," of March 6. was
.-- a in vim that ha would like to see

- In almost every family there is the
human lubricator, whose Instinctive
duty Is to throw the oil of kindness or
tact upon' what threatens to be a grating
situation. If it Is not the mother or
the father holding this position, that
grating situation not only threatens but
actually takes place and there are scenes
often too painful to describe.

Are you the human lubricator In your
family? ; Look over that family "some
evening as it Is gathered around your
dinner table, and note with care the one

I 't.V. .V. ...... - ' -

that woman, for ahe represents a type li9 Woirtlinnisiin) & Mm
Occupying Entire Block, Bounded by Morrison AiderTenth and West ParkPastor Russell Speaks on Mars Hill

far above the average gin. ine ou.i-nes- s

Girl" may well learn a lesson from
"Contented Wife." She may know a lot
about business, but she knows little of
the home. '

AN OCCASIONAL READER,

Believes in a Readjustment.
St. Johns, Or., March 5. Dear Darra

More: A few days ago I read an article
in vmii nanar tinder the caption. "What

who Is the Instigator of those grating
situations and make up your mind to
enforce a change In his attitude toward

Let us note carefuliv what i.n.i.--TV says resDectin nH. . .
I the others.

. Whether it Is a girl or boy. It Is not
for the Judging of the world. He says;h? inland to repent now goes
2 wi.11 Tn evywhere, "because

lonn tita h A i w- -

fair to the others that he-- should con
nth. Hair " tn which I believe the

Corinth, Greece,
March 10. The I.
B. 8. A. mlsslona
Investigation com-

mittee la here. Pa-
stor Russell, Its
chairman, delivered
an addresa In our
largest auditorium.
t? v Rnsriavannelt

tlnue to be the disturbing element. A
,ii tioa hoon misinformed or forstrong character, whether Its influence is

anrviA nmfln haft haen nreiudlced.a
WlU ,udM tn world." i The apostle

Th. actinia ia fmm Mrs. L. of Turner.good or bad, dominates the atmosphere
in which It is placed. If it Is your boyv. snd bears date of February 34, and wasbegun, but as merely appointed or ar-ranged for tn arivano u. . . who la that strong character, dominat

Thrifty housekeepers who are doing their Spring housecleaning, and those Who are
furnishing new houses, as well as hotel and rooming-hous- e keepers who are mak-

ing preparations for the conventions, the Rose Carnival, etc, may realize great sav-

ings at this sale. All mail orders promptly and carefully filled.

ing It with his HI tempered or sullenA' ; i eerved aa lnterpre- - in "ranging that "Jesus, by the grace
written in reply to a previous arwoio oj
Darra More. ''

rra t. ainrtad out srlrl stenographers,
'I
, t

ways. It Is your duty as a mother, and
as a mother with dignity, to find a way
to put a stop to the Injustice to the

unouia taste death for every
?I!'1.02? uWM arranKing that every contending that they have broken up

more homes than can be estimated, be-

cause of their youth, beauty, good,,uiohi ur a i rial,to determine whether or not he will be

text was, "God hath
appointed a day tn
the which he will
Judge the world."
(Acta xvll, 31). Ho

said: '

dressing and their . minx-lik- e ; dlsposi
linn tn allcnntfi tha affections Of dUtt

jv.t.iy on ima Dlessing which., Jesus'death provides him an Annn,,ntfPASTQg. gUSSEjp
secure. The day . was future- - In Saint ful husbands. How can any girl , ba

nthacwiaa than har creator made her?' me, and n Is still future. se

God has other work which hepropose ahait tt dAAimnit.i.kx i a -

So for beauty she must be blameless.
Ad fnr Aran anV Clrl WhO h&S BOV rS- -

spect for herself, her employer or heri?., thew.orlo' day of Judgment or
friends will, at least, areas neatiy ana
tastily. Then, as to her blandishments.

$2.50 Blankets at $1.89
In the big bedding store, third floor, a sale, of heavy

: Cotton Blankets, in tan, with pink, blue or QQ
brown borders; our regular $2.50 grade, at V JLeOaJ

Cotton Blankets, in tan, gray or white, with pink or
blue borders; best regular ., $1.50 grades, 1A
offered ipecial on third floor, the pair, at vAtlU

$7.00 PiUows at $5.75
White goose-feather-fill- Pillows, covered with the
best A. C. A. ticking; size 23x28; splendid flCT r?r
$7.00 pillows, special for this sale at, pair PDel O

Were these confined only to gin sten

$3.75 Comforts at $2.89
Broken lines of "Maish" Laminated Comforts, cotton
down-fille- d and covered with the best grade silkoline;
size 6x7. Best regular $2.75 values, o- f- (?0 OQ
fered special during this sale at only, each PieO7
Cotton-fille- d Comforts, covered with good grade silk-

oline, large sizes; $1.25 grades, 98c-$1- .65 ?1 QQ
grades, at $1.29 $2.25 grades, on sale at PleOe7

$7.50 Iron Beds at $5.45
Enameled Iron Bed with continuous posts, in white,
cream or Martin finish; has 7 fillers. QJT A p?
Good J $7.50 seller, specialized at only tptleTCtl

Enameled Iron Bed, with continue QTJ QC?
ous post; all colors; $10.50 value, at only vl VO

$5.50 Bed Springs $4.35
Tubular side steel National Springs, National fabric,
elevated four inches above side rail. Our CM OK
regular $5.50 grades, special sale price, each POtl
Bed Spring, same as above, with 4-r- Qf QK
Leggett support; $6.50 value, special at

others.
Desperate situations such as the above

often require extreme.and firm measures
for treatment, My suggestion to you
would be to i watch for , that moment
when you feel, and. see, that you can
have one of the closest talks with this
child that wUl ever be possible between
you, and in that hour bring up the situa-
tion before him or her upon the basis
of his not giving "a square deal" to
the others. Show htm that a united fam-
ily makes a unit of harmony, Interests
working toward one goal, and while the
interests and the family, to all outward
seeming, are working aa a unit, it yet
Is comprised of all the different mem-
bers, and that one stngle person out of
step With the others destroys the unity
of ths whole.

His reply to the plain, commonsense
view of the situation is very likely to
be one of abrupt decision to "get out of
It altogether, then!" But your response
to this should be : "No, my son; the
time Is not yet come for that. For you
to leave home after this talk between us
Is to admit to me and to yourself!
that you are licked. That: you, admit
that your temper (or selfishness, as the
case may be) is stronger than you are.
You've turned a tall and run like a
licked our." vr.V" ' ":;Zr:,:;r: tr..Z t

Show him that If he's the boy you
think he could be he'll stand there and
fight the thing out like a man. That
you'll help him as long as he is willing
to fight it.

Feather-Fille-d Pillows, covered with art (J1
ticking; good $2.25 grades; offered special vliDO

$12.00 Mattresses at $7.95
Good, heavy cotton Felt Mattresses, cov-erc- cj

with best A. C. A. ticking; well made (Pff QC
will not lump. A good $12 grade, special P I eaO

Mattress, with wood fiber center and heavy layer of
cotton felt on all sides. A good $6 grade, (Pl Off
offered special for this sale at low price of VsaSt)

Ographers we would inaeea soon oe liv-
ing In a splendid world." Evil is evil
everywhere and Is not confined to girl
stenographers. v; ;

From the conclusion of Mr. U s ar-
ticle I Judge she had taken a second
thought, for she mentions the principled
and ; unprincipled stenographers and
then says it is the unprincipled In all
departments of labor that she had ref-
erence to. Such-- a statement Is more
fair in that it takes a broader view, and
yet the men were not mentioned. Should
they Jtoo go scot free as angels who
never encourage girls to exercUe their
wiles? True, many girl stenographers
are to blame, but many men deserve
more censure and very often the game
la mutual ":....'

To me It Is not a question of employ-
ment as much as how shall We remedy
our present social conditions. By the
sins of commission and omission of the
past and present our women and girls
are forced to' go Into the factory, the
store, the office and other places where
men ought to do the work. I believe
these positions were intended for men
and the right sphere for women Is the
home and as home builders.

Many places now held by young wo-

men had better be held by men, who
could then marry and provide homes
for the girls who are now depending
upon themselves for a living.

The whole" proposition sifted down is
Simply a need of U readjustment of our-

selves and our civilization to the laws
of truth and righteousness as laid down
by an all wise and all loving God, The
complete solution of the problem will
never be solved on any other basis.
But until then I believe in giving the
girl a chance In the business and edu-

cational world as long as she fills her
place honestly, competently and faith-
fully. P. E. CHRISTENSON.

Men Many for Money ,

Oregon City, March t. Dear Darra
More: The young man who failed to
find any good women. "has got on my
nerves." Are there no men who marry
for moneyt Yes, and outside of roy-

alty, too: I have known numbers of

Imported hand-mad- e Xacet Arabian Curtains, in a large assortment of attractive patterns for your selec-
tion. Made on the best grade of French net, full width and' full, length. : You should not fail to see them:SIFISH WARDEN

En route to your city I visited Ath-
ens. Aa I' stood upon Mar$i Hill and
made a ahort address my mind reverted
to the account of Saint Paul'a preach-
ing there, and L bava chosen aome of
his words on that occaston as my text.
As St. Paul made no impression there
It Is quite improbable that I made any.
Indeed, the city today might well be
described In the language of 18 cen-

turies ago, as wholly given up to Idol-
atry. v. ;', ," ?

True, it Is not today fashionable' In
clvUIzed commwiitlcs to worship Im-

ages, and yet In another sense, ft Is
still fashionable. There Is still much
Idol worship throughout the civilised
world, but in a different form from
that of - old. No longer db we bow
before wooden Images,' but before
Inward Images, . the Images of our
minds, our mental aspirations with
some,, wealth: and fame; with others,
ease and pleasure and with atlll others,
the creed-Ido- ls of our forefathers, mln-erab- le

misrepresentations of the true
God. 'v.-

Alas! When will the eyes of our
to open that we may clear

ly discern the true God In the glorious
beauty at his character, divested of the

. horrible ..and atrocious misrepresenta-
tions handed down from a darker day?
How soon will the present order of
churchlanlty and creed worship give
place to a correct conception of the
lengths and breadths and helghta and
depths of the love of God which pass-et- h

all understanding? Epheslans til,

Balnt Paul on Mara Hill preached Je-
sus and the resurrection Jesus aa the
redeemer from the death sentence, mak-
ing possible the resurrection of the dead

'by satisfying the demands of the di-

vine t the sinner the res-
urrection as the means through which
the blessing of the aavior'a- - death will
reach Adam and all the families of
the earth. As we follow Saint Paul's
thought we will surely be blessed by
fcls view of the gospel of Christ.

Addressing the Gentiles, the Apostle
explains that for a long time God had
"winked" at Polytheism and Image wor-
ship, "but now," he says, "God com-mande- th

all men everywhere to repent"
How did God "wink" at sin and Idolatry?
And does he still "wink" at It? AnJ
why did he change and when did he
begin to command all men to repent?

We answer: For 4000 years Idolatry
prevailed and God took no notitce of
It, He did not."wink", at tha Idolaters'
dying ' in their ignorance, and say to
the devils, "Take these poor creatures
who know no better! Roast them to
all eternity!" Nothing of the kind!
Our forefathers merely Imagined that
and by false reasoning convinced them-
selves, and twisted texts of Scripture
Which they did not properly understand
tn support of this . theory; and then
they handed it down to us .to our perplexity

and the testing of our faith in

$li.00 Curtains, pair at only $7.95
$15.00 Curtains, pair at only $9.95
$17.50 Curtains, pair at $11.65
$18.00 , Curtains, pair, at . $11.95

$8,00 Curtains, pair at only f5.50
$8.50 Curtains, pair at only $5.65
$9.00 Curtains, pair at only $5.95
$7.00 Curtains, pair at only $4.65

$20.00 Curtains, pair at $13.35
$22.00 Curtains, pair at $14.65
$22.50 Curtains, pair at. $14.95
$35.00 Curtains, pair at $24.50

aw um .oegm, . .,,,
"The Mystery of Ood."

The purpose of the 1 centuries be-
tween the time When Jesus died , asman's redeemer and the time when hewill take his throne, as the restoreror Adam and his race, Is spoken of as a
mystery," because the great work of

8r.r?c.hJ,e-rel-
n

ccompliahed Is measur-
ably from the world.:

The Scriptures tell us who may un- -
n "my8ty.,, and when Itwill be finished. They say, "The secretof the Lord Is with them that fearhim, and ha will show them his cove-

nant." They tell us that "In .the daysof the voice of the Seventh Angel, whenheshall begin to sound, the mystery of
God shall be finished," which he hathkept secret from the foundation of theworld, (Revelation x:7. Saint Paulrefers to this mystery, saying that Itwas " hidden from past ages and dis-
pensations." and "is now revealed to thesaints." - (Colosslans 1:28-27- ). He ns

wnat it Is, namely, that we shouldbe fellow heirs, and of tBe same body
Witli our redeemer Epheslans 111:8. -

. Two Biffereni-Etwaid- s. ,
w should notice also the wide dif-

ference between the reward promised
the church and that proffered the world.
The difference will be as to nature.
The reward fr the world will be earth.Iy, human nature, with everlasting life
In aa earthly Paradise or Eden world
wide. Mankind never lost a spiritual
or heavenly condition through Adam's
disobedience, nor In any other manner.
He never had such a condition or nature
that he could lose it. He was made
man, "a little lower than the angels.
His crown of glory and honor was an
earthly crown. His dominion was over
the birds of the air, over, cattle and
the fish of the sea. This which he
lost Jesus paid the redemption price
for a Calvary; and these things lostare the very things which Jesus and
his elect bride will restore to mankind
during the thousand years f the mes-slan- lo

kingdom. "The Son of Man came
to seek and to save that which was
lost.", i , , "

The reward of the church will be thespirit planewholly different from the
human. The church, as the body of
Christ, will share with her lord in his
exaltation, "far above angels, principal-
ities and powers and every-na- me that
Is named" the divine nature. v This
reward .'comes to the church under a
special' covenant of sacrifice, which the
Bible specifies. Thus the apostle wrote
that the groaning creation rwalte for
the manifestation of the sons of God."
Romans vill: 19.) "ITow are we tha
sons of God, but AC" doth not yet ap-
pear what we shall be (how glorious,
how great), but we know that when he
shall appear we shall be like him." I
John !!!;2. v - - - .
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Corded Arabian Curtains
porded Arabian Lace Curtains, in perfect reproduc-
tions of fine hand-mad- e laces, 50 inches wide, 3
yards long. Specialized for this sale at the pair:

New, Attractive Drapery Nets
In the big drapery store, on the third floor, we offer
for this sale all the latest and most attractive de-
signs in Drapery Nets. Note following low prices:
40c Urapery Nets zuf $1.00 Drapery Nets 50c$5.50 Curtains at $4.15

$6.50 Curtains at $4.85 75c Dranerv Net 384
$3.50 Curtains at $2.65
$3.75 Curtains at $2.85
$5.00 Curtains at $3.T5

$1.50 Drapery Nets 75
$2.00 Drapery Nets $1$7.50 Curtains at $5.65 90c Drapery Nets 45f

The CeefiSF CiFcfle-Mai- nTi FIoof

Unhealthy
Women's Gowns $1.49

V Combinations $1.49 -
On tha center circle tomorrow, a sale of women's
Gowns in the Slipover style, with round, square or
V necks or high necks and long sleeves; trimmed
in linen, torchon Val. lace or in emb.; AQ
specialized for this sale tomorrow at v-l-- s'

Women's Combination Corset Cover and Skirt or
Corset Cover and Drawers, made with waistline;
materials are long cloth, nainsook and crepe,
trimmed in lace or embroidery; exeep- - fl" A A
tional $1.75 values. Specialized at oly ipXefi:

Women's Drawers $ 1 .49 --

Corset Covers $1.49 .

On the center circle, main floor, tomorrow. A
sale "of womenY Drawe"rs7of fine "niuslin or long-clot- h,

open or closed styles, circular or straight
cut,' trimmed in lace, embroidery and in- - Q" 4Q
sertion to match.' r Specialized this sale vieT:
Corset Covers Of fine quality lotigcloth, trimmed
with dainty embroidery and lace medallions inlaid
with fine lace and finished with beading Q- - iQ
and-ribbo- Specialized for this sale at ()14J

Millions

In the monthly report of State Fish
Warden Clanton to the state fish and
game commissioners several Items of
Importance are considered. The report
shows that much work has been ac-

complished by the warden and his dep-
uties in regard to the different fish
hatcheries in the various sections of
the state.

At - Bonneville, where the central
hatchery Is located, three additional
ponds have been constructed, In which
young salmon have been placed. The
new hatchery building Is completed,
ready for rainbow, steelhead and black
spotted trout eggs which are being
taken at the various state hatcheries.
The salmon fry in the ponds are tak-
ing, food readily,., feeding, about - 400
pounds a day to approximately 12,000,-00- 0

young fish. A large power plant
Is soon to be built at this hatchery.
; Four large ponds have been built at
the Clatskanle river hatchery and two
more which are now under construction
will soon be ready for salmon fry. A
water wheel with which to supply pow-
er for the food grinder has also been
completed:- - Negotiations are now under
way for securing the use of all the
north fork of the Clatskanle rive. Much
Interest is being manifested not- only
by the fishermen on the lower Colum-
bia In this hatchery, but by the general
public as well. -

Racks are betng Installed In the
river for the purpose of taking

out rainbow trout spawn. Nearly 10,-0-

of these fish are being held at the
MoKensie hatchery for brooding pur-
poses. '

From other hatcheries where new Im-
provements are. being made also come
favorable reports.

'

PROHIBITION LEADER
ADDRESS WOMEN

Eugene V. Chapin, formerly Prohibi-
tionist candidate for president of the
United States, will speak to the women
of Portland on the" topic of Women and
the Ballon," in the audltoriur of Olds,
Wortman & King) Tenth and Morrison
aUUr-tmerTOw-- f teraeoa at I eJoioek.- -

Saturated With Disease Caused ty Ca-

tarrh Germs, Their Vttams-- .Xs,
Disappearing.

The longer you allow catarrh germs
to attack and devour the delicate mem-

brane ot the nose and throat the nearer
you are to the end of life's Journey.

Don't neglect catarrh; It Is a horrible
disease when once It fastens Itself on Its
victim; but It can be cured.

Bargain Circle-Ma- in Floor BEirvactor!shc

.-.th. HI

fM -
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Women's Vests 19c
Union Suits 45c

Women's Swiss ribbed Vests, low neck, sleeve-2- 5

different styles to choose from; have pretty lace
trimmed yokes; all sizes, 4,' 5 and 6. Spe- - 1Q
cialized for this sale only at low price, each JLaL.
Union SuitsSwiss, ribbed,"white lisle thread, low
neck', sleeveless styles, with close-fittin- g cuff or
wide lace-trimm- knee; sizes 4, 5 and 'AKt
Specialized for this, sale at only, each "itlC

Women's Underwear at One Third Less
Women's TighU 23c

A special purchase of thousands of dozens Spring
and Summer Underwear in vests, tights and
Union Suits at 3 less regular value. Call and see.

600 Pairs Tights for women, good grades, knee
length,-i- white lisle thread, with wide lace OOp
trimmed knees,, slj ell finish top, special" fit v.

OMEI and relief
will coma In
five minutes,
breathe it daily
for few days
and foul breath,
watery .eye s,
stuffed up nose,
snuffling, blow-l'n- g,

hacking,

V
spitting will disappear. Breathe It
dally for two or three weeks, and all
catarrh germs will be destroyed and the
sore, Inflamed membrane wilt be. free
trow catarrh,''. - .:', ;?

.Monej-etyrned,.'?- " .HhOVaJOnrO"-- ,

Mlit doesn't give, satisfactlonln treat-me- nr

of catarrh, cougha,' colds, croup
and catarrhal deafness. It is made of
Australian Eucalyptus and does not conj
tain opium, cocaine or other injurious
dniff. Complete outfit $1.00; Extra bot-
tles 50 cents at pharmacists evcry- -

l.i'ia i

11 JJL VAIUII JUUVVUC U. CJA. A ,ale ot W.WA' yards ot splendid lace

Dancmcnt Baroaln Circle ' ZZZ'lquality. An endless variety of patterns in edges and insertions. Take your choiic at, t'--

havc-cxduavcly- -the UNOCORD BUTTONHOLES
they're cicr to button they clon't ter out.

Bill forMount Baker llond. i
Washington, D. C, March 11, Repre-

sentative Humphrey"ihnn Introduced a
bill sipropilating $100,(W0 to'the forest
scrvh a for a road front Glacier to Mount
l;;i!v-- r. (

. '. ,I'i d Co t ' rri, Troy, N, Y,


